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CHAMPION OF THOSE IN NEED…Candy Santo, seated at center, displays
the plaque she received for having devoted 2,500 hours to CONTACT We Care.
Mrs. Santo recently bid farewell to the agency in preparation for her move to
the Midwest. Joining her at a luncheon in her honor, pictured left to right, are:
Standing, Ed Mitchell and Ross Royce, and seated, the Reverend Darla Dee
Turlington and CONTACT Board President Laurie Groves.

Mrs. Santo Bids CONTACT
Fond Farewell After 21 Years
SCOTCH PLAINS — After 21½

years and 2,500 hours as a telephone
worker on the crisis hotline, Candy
Santo has bid farewell to CONTACT
We Care as she relocates to the Mid-
west with her family.

A luncheon held in her honor at
CONTACT headquarters June 10 was
attended by friends and colleagues,
including past alumnae, current
board members and staff.

Among those who came to pay
tribute to Mrs. Santo’s outstanding
contributions to the agency and her
commitment to serving the needs of
others was the Reverend Darla Dee
Turlington, Pastor of the First Bap-
tist Church of Westfield and a past
CONTACT Board President.

Others included Marge O’Dell,
who was bookkeeper for eight years;
Sylvia Ballatt, a past board member
who still serves as an active hotline
volunteer; Terry Tuthill, a hotline
volunteer, and Katie Feeks, CON-
TACT Executive Director.

Also on hand were Ed Mitchell, a
telephone worker and former board
Treasurer; Ross Royce, a past board
President and past telephone worker,
who also served as interim Execu-
tive Director, and Laurie Groves,
board President, plus several mem-
bers of the CONTACT staff.

Mrs. Santo joined CONTACT We
Care in 1980. After completing the
training program, she served as a
hotline volunteer and was Suicide
Trainer for several years, a position
in which she trained volunteers on
how to deal with callers who might
be contemplating suicide.

“I was fortunate to have her as my
instructor because she made this part
of our volunteer service seem man-
ageable,” said Mrs. Groves.

“She emphasized the point of ask-
ing someone, ‘are you thinking of
killing yourself?’,” Mrs. Groves said.
“I remember her saying, ‘I worry
about people who say they have never
had a suicide caller. They may not be
asking the right questions.’”

Mrs. Santo was also a support
worker, offering advice and encour-
aging many individuals to seek help.
Over the years, she has intervened in
the saving of many lives, according
to Mrs. Grove.

She also served as Clinical Direc-
tor and as the Executive Director for
CONTACT We Care. In the latter
position, she was responsible for get-
ting the board to recognize and take
action on some of the serious issues
plaguing the agency at that time –
and is credited with literally saving
the agency.

“I get so much out of doing some-
thing I love doing,” Mrs. Santo said.
“This experience has enriched my
life. I will miss my friends and fel-
low volunteers and the rewards of
making a difference in someone’s
life.”

Mrs. Santo is also one of a very
small group of CONTACT volun-
teers to have reached the 2,500-hour
milestone. During the luncheon, she
was presented with a service plaque
by Mrs. Groves.

“You will be remembered with
much gratitude for your persistence
in preserving CONTACT and for the
many ways you supported the agency
as a telephone worker, trainer and
mentor,” said Mrs. Groves.

“Candy, we will miss you. We
wish you well in your new endeav-
ors. I’m sure you will find a hotline
with callers waiting for your care,”
the board President told her.

CONTACT We Care is a 24-hour
crisis intervention hotline serving
residents in Union, Essex, Somerset
and Middlesex Counties. Beginning
this Monday, July 1, the new hotline
number will be (908) 490-1900.

 Volunteer opportunities are avail-
able to anyone over the age of 18.
Interested individuals may call the
business office at (908) 490-1480 or
send an e-mail to
contactw@verizon.net.

For the first time in several years,
a summer training session is being
offered for the convenience of senior
citizens who may not want to be out
late at night, as well as students and
teachers on summer break.

Classes will be held July 8, 9, 10, 15,
16 and 17, from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m. at the
Scotch Plains Baptist Church, 333 Park
Avenue in Scotch Plains. There is a
nominal course fee of $40 ($35 for
individuals registering before tomor-
row, Friday, June 28). Classes are also
offered in the spring and fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert R. Bilodeau of
Westfield have announced the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Laura
Anne Bilodeau of Manhattan, to John
Albert Overdeck, also of Manhattan.
He is the son of Dr. John Michael
Overdeck of Columbia, Md. and the
late Mrs. Betsey Lombard Overdeck.

The bride-elect, a 1987 graduate of
Westfield High School, was awarded a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Astrophysics
from Princeton University. She received
her Master of Business Administration
Degree from the Wharton School at the

University of Pennsylvania.
Miss Bilodeau was recently named

Chief Executive Officer of Bounty Advi-
sors, the patent-portfolio consulting arm
of BountyQuest. Previously, she was a
managing director at SRI Consulting.

Mr. Overdeck, a 1986 graduate of
Columbia High School in Maryland,
completed his undergraduate and gradu-
ate studies in statistics at Stanford Uni-
versity in Stanford, Calif. He is co-
founder and Chairman of Two Sigma
Investments, a quantitative hedge fund
in New York City.

The couple plans to be married in
October.

   Acupuncture and Health Clinic
          Physician in Chinese Medicine   16 Years Experience
           Licensed Acupuncurist by NJ & NY Medical Board
          Faculty of Pacific College of Oriental Medicine, NY

All Pains Allergy & Asthma
Fibromyalgia Thyroid disorders
Arthritis Menopausal syndrome
Migraine Infertility
Fatigue Cardiovascular
Insomnia Gastrointestinal
Anxiety Dermatologic
Depression and more

Permanent Allergy Elimination
Needle or Needle Free                                              An Ying
505 E. Broad St. Westfield                     (908) 654-7304

• Criminal Defense - Federal & State
• Complex Civil Litigation
• DWI & Municipal Court

ROBERT G. STAHL, Esq.
Former Federal Prosecutor

220 St. Paul Street, Westfield, NJ 07090
Tel: (908) 301-9001       Fax: (908) 301-9008

STAHLESQ@BELLATLANTIC.NET

Valley Furniture Shop
Exquisite 18th Century Reproductions

BEAT THE JULY 1ST

HENKEL HARRIS

PRICE INCREASE

20 Stirling Road, Watchung
New Jersey 07069
(908) 756-7623
(800) 524-0939

33 Forest Avenue, Hawthorne 
New Jersey 07506
(973) 427-1848

Open 7 Days • SUNDAY 1-5

A Fine Garden Creates Years
Of Joy Between Neighbors

By JODY MELLOAN

The poet Robert Frost wrote, per-
haps with tongue in cheek, that “good
fences make good neighbors”. I
would amend that to, “good garden-
ers make good neighbors”.

The good gardener I have in mind is
Carol Phelan, our neighbor for 24 years.

With diligence, a trove of garden
lore inherited from her mother, and
weekend help from husband Tom
and their three children, Carol has
transformed a large lawn that once
contained only trees, a few daylilies
and one wild rose bush into a series
of pretty flower beds.

“My mother required us children to
work regularly in the garden,” Carol
remembers. “She knew a great deal
about plants, including their Latin
names, and she had a green thumb.
Nearly everything she planted flour-
ished. During her last illness, when
she had grown very forgetful, she still
remembered those Latin names.”

Busy with babies for several years,
Carol says she was finally inspired to
start her own garden when Tom
brought in a rototiller to create a
vegetable plot. Soon flower beds
began to take shape, too.

One of the first was a long, narrow
bed atop a retaining wall built behind
the family room the Phelans added to
their 1888 Victorian house. She
wanted to plant roses there, but, be-
cause of shade from tall trees (a
problem we both struggle with), she
planted an attractive variety of flow-
ers, such as phlox, rudbeckia, ger-
bera and begonias, that get along
with less sunshine.

Along the picket fence, in deep
shade west of the house, window
boxes are planted with fuchsia and

an unusual trailing plant with tiny
white flowers called bacopa.

The Phelans’ back yard is fenced
in to accommodate the romping of
two important members of the Phelan
household, Storm and Meg, a lively
pair of Welsh Springer spaniels. An-
other raised bed on the rear border, a
birthday gift for Carol from Tom,
screens the cyclone fence with for-
sythia and spring bulbs.

But the eye-catching centerpiece
of Carol’s garden, bordering the fam-
ily patio, is a fishpond, with a bub-
bling fountain, surrounded by a series
of herb and flower beds that rise up a
gentle slope to an old apple tree. The
pond was installed eight years ago by
the Phelan children, Molly, Chris and
Julie, as a Mother’s Day present.

The pie-shaped herb garden, with
a birdbath in the center, contains a
variety of herbs and yellow yarrow.
Bright blooms on the slope include
coreopsis, fleabane, gay feather, pan-
sies, speedwell and echinacea.

Like most gardeners, Carol always
dreams of improvements. “Its pretty in
May and June, but then...” She ponders
how to achieve color all summer.

Although their children are grown
now, Tom and Carol still lead busy
lives, he as a Westfield attorney, she
as a part-time realtor. But somehow,
they manage to do most of their own
yard and garden maintenance.

A flagstone path leads from our
garden to the Phelans and over the
years it has had several different
names: Pancake Path, because Tom,
a talented weekend cook, often brings
us breakfast delicacies he has
created...Library Lane, because
Carol and I once trod it several times
a day when we were helping to raise
money for the Westfield Library...and
Witness Walk, because Tom some-
times calls on us to serve as wit-
nesses to the wills he draws up for
clients.

But I like to think of that path as
the gateway to Carol’s great garden.

*  *  *  *  *
Jody Melloan is a member of the

Garden Club of Westfield.

Brianna Lynn
Born to Sliwinskis

Michael and Christine Sliwinski
of East Brunswick have announced
the birth of their daughter, Brianna
Lynn Sliwinski, on Tuesday, May 7,
at 2:48 a.m. at Overlook Hospital in
Summit.

Brianna weighed 8 pounds and 13
ounces and measured 21½ inches in
length at birth.

Her maternal grandparents are
Manuel and Elaine Pereira of Westfield.

Ted and Phyllis Sliwinski of East
Brunswick are her paternal grand-
parents.

St. Barnabas Care Center
To Offer Support Groups

AREA – The Saint Barnabas Am-
bulatory Care Center, located at 200
South Orange Avenue in Livingston,
will present several support groups
for the community next month.

A Parkinson’s Support Group for in-
dividuals with Parkinson’s Disease and
their families will be offered on Mon-
day, July 1, from 11 a.m. to 12:15 p.m.

The program will provide infor-

mation, education and assistance in
learning to cope with the emotional
and practical aspects of the condi-
tion. For information, please call
(908) 451-0299.

Saint Barnabas Senior Health Ser-
vices will sponsor a Caregivers for the
Elderly Support Group on Tuesday,
July 9, from 7 to 8:30 p.m. This group
is for caregivers of a frail older adult,
whether they live in the same house as
the older adult or elsewhere.

The discussion will focus on deal-
ing with feelings of anger and frus-
tration, communication skills, set-
ting limits, caregiver “burn out” and
available resources. To register,
please call (973) 322-7992.

An Osteoporosis Support Group is
scheduled for Thursday, July 11, from
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. The purpose of this
group is to bring together individuals
who share concerns about the physical
and emotional effects of osteoporosis.

It will also provide participants
with the opportunity to share feel-
ings, ideas and up-to-date informa-
tion about the disease in a support-
ive, caring environment. For infor-
mation, please call (973) 322-7830.
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Let Curves® help you look your best!
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Our Exclusive Quickfit Circuit. . .

*Offer based on first visit enrollment,
min 12 mo. c.d. program
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299 South Avenue East
Westfield, NJ 07090

(908) 232-3200

© 2002 Curves International

See it all on the Web!
www.goleader.com

One on One Personal Training 
Personalized One on One Fitness Training 

In-Home/In-Office/or Facility Settings  for 

Today’s busy adult.   

Weight/Life-Style Management Techniques 

Positive, Motivating Process Aimed  

To Reduce Stress, Increase Energy, and 

Self-Esteem.  Realistic Methods to Tone and 

Strengthen.  

Reasonable  Rates! 

 

F R A N K F R Y E R 
N S C A A N D A C E C E R T I F IE D  

For the Busy Baby Boomer - Expand Your Limitations 

Phone: 908-322-4253 

Fax: 908-322-4428 

Email: f.fryer@worldnet.

att.net 

Retirement Sale
After 23 years in business in Westfield & Scotch Plains,

Karen & Bob are retiring. . .

EVERYTHING MUST GO
UP TO 65% OFF

Except Antiques*

Curtains- 25-65% Off  •  Heritage Lace- 25-40% Off
Curtain Samples- 50-65% Off  •  Roller Shades 40 % Off

Kirsh Rods & Brackets- 25% Off  •  Buttons & Zippers 40 % Off
Notions- 40 % Off

STORE FIXTURES
Chrome Clothes Racks  •  Slat-Wall Hooks

FURNITURE
2 Pine Book Cases  •  Antique Larkin Desk

Antique Chestnut Cupboard  •  Antique Pine Stepback Cupboard
Antique English Work Table

v i l l a g e
CURTAINS

509 Central Avenue
Westfield, NJ

(908) 789-2555

ALL CHRISTMAS ORNAMENTS & ITEMS 50% OFF

Dembiecs Welcome
Michael Frederick
Jeff and Vicki Dembiec of

Scotch Plains have announced
the birth of their son, Michael
Frederick Dembiec, on Tuesday,
April 30, at 1:14 p.m. at Over-
look Hospital in Summit.

Michael weighed 8 pounds and
12 ounces and measured 21 inches
in length at birth.

The baby’s maternal grandpar-
ents are Jarold and Marcia Abbott
of Highland Beach, Fla.

Walter and Karen Dembiec of
Hilton Head Island, S.C., are his
paternal grandparents.


